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TERMS $1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the Posiofflce at Monroe City
Missouri, as second-clas- s matter.

THURSDAY. MARCH 11. 1915

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Democrat is authorized to
announce for County Superintend
ent of ' Schools of Monroe county,
subject to the will of the voters,
Tuesday, April 6th, 1915,

JOHN L. CARTER.

The East Has Nothing on Us.

Never let it be said that the East
not even little old New York-- has

anything on us in the matter of

style. Not very long ago a few

days, in fact - the Republic and
other metropolitan papers published
a fashion story in regard to Eastern
women having adopted bobbed hair
and the next morning two of our
fair matrons appeared at a local

tonsoral parlor bright and early and
had their locks abbreviated to con
form with the illustrations and in-

structions given with the article
This style, according to the story, is
being adopted by every member of
of the family feminine members
from the youngest babe to the tooth-
less grandame Macon Times Dem-

ocrat
Danger in prosperity.

According to a banker of New
York, as quoted by the Wall Street
Journal, "We shall not have to wait
for a general ele tion before pros-

perity returns, and the only danger
is that the prosperity may become
so great before November, 1916.
that it may be the means of keeping
the Democratic party in power.

So there is a "danger" of prosper
ity, is there? Prosperity under a
Democratic administration, that is.
Perhaps this banker would prefer a
fast and unbroken depression from
now to November, 1916, in order
to Cet the Repuplicans into office
again Is that his brand of patriot-
ism - Boston Post.

Buys Clarence Courier.
Enoch W. Ragland has bought

the Clarence Courier. He has been
Editor in charge of the paper for
some time and has made good.
Now he is editor and proprieter.
We have known Enoch for many
years. In 1894 he and the present
owner of the Democrat bought this
paper. Mr. Ragland retired in 1896
We found him to be a pleasant
courteous gentleman and a splendid
all round newspaper man. Mr. Rag-

land is enterprising, worthy and
well qualified and we look for a
better Clarence Courier than ever
before. His p.aper deserves the
hearty support and co operations of
every one interested in Clarence or
the county surrounding.

If You Are Artistic. .

If you have artistic tendencies
which are crying for expression there
la no better way to express yourself
than In your personal appearance and
the arrangement and decoration of
your home. Make yourself and your
home works of art. Tou will find this
much more worth while than wasting
a large amount of artistic vitality on
aecond rate china painting, sketching,
modeling and the like.

Mystery of the Stomach.
Why does not the stomach digest

Itself? la a question often asked. The
Journal of the American Medical Asso-

ciation confesses that the reason has
not been found. There are many the-
ories, but not one of them la entirely
satisfactory, and we are still unable to

ay more than Hunter said more than
a century ago, "that these living cells
remain Intact under such circum-
stances, 'because they are alive.' "

Miss Elsie Combs who has been
visiting at the home of Harry Saun-

ders at Lakenan for the past two
months, arrived here Monday to
visit relatives before returning to
her Borne at Laddonio.
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USE BURNED CLAY ON ROADS

Sticky or Plastic Qualities Are De-

stroyed and Bears Traffic In

Wettest Kind of Weather.

(By OLIVER BENNOCK, Colorado Ag-

ricultural College.)
In some sections of the country the

only material available from which
roads can be constructed Is clay. In
such localities traffic Is almost en-

tirely Impossible during the wet sea-
sons, as the wheels of the heavy ve-
hicles will sink to the hub.

In order to correct this condition,
the United States office of public roads
made the experiment of burning the
clay. It was found that by burning the
clay, even at a moderate heat, its

-

Entrance to Ute ?as3, Near wlanitou,
Colo. One of the Best Examples of

Mountain Road Building in West.

sticky or plastic qualities are de-

stroyed, so that even In the wettest
weather It will bear traffic. This per-
mits the firing of the clay along the
entire length of the road, thus avoid-
ing the cost of hauling it, and at the
same time gaining the advantage of
burning the foundation of the road as
well as the material to be placed upon
It

Good solid wood Is laid at intervals
along the side of the road, about one
cord for eight linear feet of roadbed,
twelve feet wide. The road bed is
first evenly graded and then plowed
as deeply aa practical. Furrows about
four feet apart are then dug across
the road and extended beyond the part
to be burned on either side. The first
course of cord wood Is laid longitudi-
nally, so as to fire a series of flues In
which the firing is started. From 15
to 20 of these flues are fired at once.
The rest of the cord wood is then
placed on this flooring and then the
clay is placed over the whole struc-
ture aa evenly as possible, In a layer
of not less than six to eight inches.
This la tamped and rounded off, so
that the heat will be held within the.
flues as long as possible.

After burning, the road Is graded
and rolled until the road bed Is smooth
and hard.

There Is No Question
but that indigestion and the distressed
feeling which always goes with it can
be promptly relieved by taking a

before and after each meal. 25c & box.
L. M. Wood.

Enamelware Cement
For mending enamelware pots and

pans where a hole has been chipped
off, the following la effective: Equal
parts of soft putty, finely sifted coal
ashes and sifted table salt. Mix all
together and pack It Into the hole.
Place the mended article on the stove
with a little water In It until the ce-
ment gets hard. It never fails, and it
becomes aa hard as the enamel itself.
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Obituary.

The following obituary notice,
prepared by persons having an
intimate knowledge of the life of
the deceased, waa read at the
funeral service of the late Mrs.
S. II. Baynum, Sunday.

"Jlary Francis Bush daughter ol
John Bush was born near Jlount
Zion, May 21, 1847, and died at
her home in this city March 4,
1915, aged 67 years, 9 months
and 13 days. She was the elev-

enth child of a family of 15 chil-

dren. She united with the Chris-
tian church when she was 16
years of age at the Christian
church at Mt. Zion. She was
murried to S. II. Baynum, Nov-I'nibi- -r

17, 1864. In the earlier
part of her married life she and
h'.-- r husband lived close to Bark-le- y

Station. After a year's res-
idence there they removed to i
2lJ-acr- e farm 5V& miles west of
Shelbina, where they lived for
'ly years with the exception of
3 years spent in Shelbina that
their children niiffht attend
school. Ln the year 1897 she
moved with the family to this

Ini-f- whom sh livwl until her
d.'ath on March 4, at 10 p. m.

Mrs. Baynurn was the mother
of eight children all but one of
whom are livine. The one by
which she is preceded in death
died while an infant and is bur-
ied at Shelbina by which she
will rest till the resurrection. In
her early life she was a char
ter member of the Christian

' churches at Shelbina and Lentner
For 34 years the deceased had

been a constant sufferer. How-
ever she began to fail rapidly
during the last year. She was
taken verk sick November 17, on
her fiftieth wedding anniversary.
She revived a little and was
abk' to leave her room until Feb-
ruary 25 when she became worse
and was confined to her bed.
Death was due to mitral defi-
ciency. Complications incident
to such a disease made her a
very sick woman.

The surviving members of the
family are her husband, seven
children and twenty grandchil-
dren. The children are: Mrs.
Walker Adams, Mrs. Chas. Bush,
of Shelbina; Mrs. Ed Ford, of
Stoutsville; Charlie, William,

.Bessie and Ethel, all of this city.
A half-brothe- r, Dr. Frank Bush,
survives her and he lives at the
old home place, Mt. Zion.

j At the time of her death all
'children were present and she
knew them all, remaining cons-'- .
cious up until the very last mo-- i
ment. She was a dear, precious
wife and mother, always think-jan- d

doing for her children. Her
religious nature is expressed in
the following, written some time
before her death and almost ac-

cidentally found by the family
after her death. This message
she requested should be read.t
her funeral service :

"I have fought a good fight. I
have nothing to do. My foes, He
has laid at my feet. I will not
fear the grave; He is conquer-
or there. My victory in Him is
complete.' I have kept the faith

'and will cling to his word; His
promise is dear to my heart, For
lie never, no never His own will
forsake, tho heaven and earth

.should depart. I am ready to go,
for a voice I' can hear, and yon
der ily Father 1 see; lie is
calling me home to the mansion
above where loved ones are
vvnitins for me. I am ready to go.
1 am ready to go. To earth 'I hav
bidden adieu. I shall dwell in a
city whose streets are pure gold,
it's gates are already in view. I
have nothing to 'do, T am ready
to go, ssdvation completed I sec.
I'm accepted in Christ and my
labors are o'er and in him there
is rest for me. There is .rest,

I sweet rest. Peace, sweet peace.
I What glorious words."
I The funeral was held at the
j Ckrisiatn church in this city Sun-da- y

morning at 11 o'clook, con--I
Jaottd by the pastor, the Rev. "W.

, Garnet Alcorn. Interment was in
Shelbina.

' About the Limit In Snobbery.
Our idea of a snob la a man on a

ladder who kisses the feet of the
man en the round above .him, and
kick at the man on the round below
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My First Spring Showing
of the Season's Latest Spring and Summer

Millinery Styles
WILL OCCUR ON WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 17th

MRS. LILLIE BUCKMAN
Millinery Dep't J. B. Hasan's D. G. Store

PUBLIC SALE
On account of failing health. I will sell at what is known as

the Van Bashore farm, 6 miles northwest of Palmyra, on the
Palmyra and Philadelphia rock road.

On Thursday, March 18, 1815,
the following described property:

7 HEAD OF HORSES, consisting of 1 draft mare years
old, in foal by jack; 1 draft mare 12 years old, in foal by jack
this is as gentle and quiet a team as ever went in harness; 1 draft
filly coming 3 years old; 1 draft gelding coming 3 years old; two
draft Alleys coming 2 years old; 1 corning old saddle-bre- d

gelding
25 HEAD OF JERSEY CATTLE, consisting of 1

cow, fresh; 1 cow, will freshen before sale; 3
cows, will freshen in March; 2 year-ol- d cows,, freshened in

January and have been bred; cows, treshened in
November and 1 year old registrnd cow, will freshen in
June; coming heifers, bred; 4 coming yearling heifers;
4 heifer calves; 3 steer calves; 1 Jersey bull eligible to registry, a
sure breeder. All the above cows are gentle and the money-makin- g

kind.
One DeLaval cream separator and three milk cans.

4 HOGS - 3Durocbrcod sows and 1 old Duroc boar.
FARM IMPLEMENTS One manure spreader, good as new,

1 farm wagon. 1 feed wagon, 1 Deering mower, 1 hay rake. 1 Os-bo- rn

disc, 1 gang plow, 1 16-in- ch breaking plow, 1 13 inch break-
ing plow, 1 steel harrow. 1 w cultivator. 1 end gate Beeder, 1

feed grinder, 1 corn sbeller. 2 good buggy poles, 1 good spring
seat saddle, 1 set double work harness, 1 set double driving har-
ness, halters, five wheat bins, ropes, pulleys, hay knife,
dehorning saws, sheep shears, and other things too numerous to
mention About tons of hay, 40 shocks good fodder, 1 straw
rick, 30 tons silage. My farm of 120 acres is also for sale. Terms
made known on day of sale.

GOOD ROADS AID SANITATION

If All Highways Were Improved Thee
Would Be Appreciable Better-

ment of PuMIe Health.

Friends of rood roada should add to
their usual arguments one which la
not ao frequently used, but la very im-

portant namely, that good roada are
direct aids to sanitation.

Weeds and other rank vegetable
growths are prollflo breeders of flies,
mosquitoes and other disease-carryin- g

insects. Sound road building can see
the removal of weeda and similar
trash. Weed and brush undergrowth
by the roadside Invite deposit of gar-
bage and offal Good roada do away
with these disease-breedin- g agencies,

Good roads also prevent disease by
providing good drainage. Many farnu
have no drainage except by ditches
along tbe aide of the road. Open
ditches, clear of brush and debris, of
hard surface and proper fall afford
farms an opportunity to rid them-soire- e

of stagnant pools.
OWns of roads destroys tnseot lar-

vae. Dry, bard roada also enable pe
deatrlaaa, especially the thousands of
school children who. In country locali-
ties, walk quite a distance to aad from
school, to keep their shoes and stooav

"lags dry, thus preventing colds, aad
their treQue&t oonaeouenoes, pneo-monl- a

and tuberculosis. .

Logical tracing of effects to causes
leaves so ground, for doubt that If all
the roads ln the United States) war
good roads there would be appredaale
betterment of the public heahb.

A Query.
If a man gets p Just after the day

breaks, caa be be said to bavv a
whole day baler kimT ..
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M. P. McREYNOLDS.

Shops Had to Be Tagged.
"In the later Stuart times," says

Macaulay, "the bouses of London were
not numbered, and there would, in-

deed, have been little advantage la
numbering them, for of the coachmen,
charmen, porters and errand boys of
the city, a very small proportion could
read. It was necessary to use marks
which the most ignorant could under
stand. The shops were, therefore, dis-
tinguished by painted or sculptured
signs, which gave a very gay and gro-
tesque aspect to the streets.

Watch Your Children
Often children do not let parents know
they are constipated. They fear some-
thing distasteful. They will like Itexall
Orderlies a mild laxative that tastes
like sugar. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

L. M. Wood.

Life Preserver Shaped Like Tenpliw
. One of the latest substitutes for the

ordinary life preserver is a curious
device which, when extended for use,
has a shape resembling that of a bowl-
ing pin. It la intended to be entered
by a single person and ln that case
keeps the user entirely dry, but it is
claimed that lta buoyancy is ao great
that, ln case of a catastrophe, as many
as twenty persons can be supported
for an indefinite period by hanging to
the loops around tbe fewer part of
the hood.

Four Greatest Porta.
The . four greatest ports ace New

Tork, Hamburg, London and- - Liver-
pool. , The figures for these four ports
la foreign oommerce, exports and im-
ports, are as follows: .New Tork,
fUtft.Ui.eit; Hamburg, 91M0.779.
155; London, 1.16,B80,78J; Liverpool,


